
~I YuraI of01 ixtr for RYoba Stota.

ICey, Esq., Secretary of the Boularderie
Agricuiturat Society, comîpiinuîg that
tho grant to that 8ociety for 1873 lied
not been reccived, aiso, a lutter front
John Ross, .Esq., ÏM. P. P., on the sanme
subject.

The Secretary stated that a warrant
for the Boularderio Society's grant of
51 10, with a deduction of $4 l'or journais,
hall becîs sent by mail, in the ilsual way,
on 21st Februiary last,; that lio hall sub-
seqttently written to INr. Ross andti1Mr.
MtcKay, requesting that enquiry shoutd
hoe made, and lîad also rcquested MNr.
Woodgait,, Inspector of Post-offices, to
institute an inqiiry as ta whiat had ho-
coule of the lotter, wvhich, hoc understooci,
ivas now in progres. Paynient of thse
warrant was, in the incantiîne, stoppad.
On motion of Colonel Laurie, tho Secre-
tary was dlirectud te commîunicnto agrain
with Mr. Ross, the mucmnher for the dis-
trict, rcquesting hini to inivestigate and
rep)ort, and to caution merchants and
others ia the locality, to abstain frora
negociating thea warrant, if prt!sented to
them.

Tho Secretary stated that in accordance
with instructions given at last inecaIig,
ho had applied to tise varîous railwvay
and steamiboat conipamies for fecilities of
transit and a reduced tarill ut thse ticne of
exhibition, and that, as far as heard froîn,
they had chccrfly cntered into the
viewa of thse Bloard. It is expectad thnt,
in course of a fcw days, the wlîole
arrangements wvill be conmpleted, so as to
lie announeed to tise public.

The faliawing letter wvas rend front J.
Taylor Wood, Esq., manager of tise
IEastern Steamship C3ompany :

IILLirÂx, Jane 13, 1874.
DEàu Sir,-

1 amn requested hy the Trustees ta acknow-
ledge tia rcccipt af your feaor, and ta reply that
thte Comaîny will carry for ane rae (rcîurning
frac) ail articles intcoded far thte Exhibition, and
ail passenger retra tickets anc fare.

l) regard ta live stock, antil thte steamer is
fittcd ta carry it, thcy cannet inake any arrange-
ments.

la any other mariner thcy cati advance tia
intorcts af tite Exhmibition, titcy will be gittd ta
do Bo. Yaar truly,

J. TrAYoit Woa».
Tise followia, leiter .vas read front P.

lunes, Esq., General Manager of the
Windsor and Annapolis Railway Coin-
Party:

Pnoav. Ltwsoc, Secratary af Central Board
af Agriculture, Hlalifax.

SIR,-
I heg ta inform ycu, in aser ta your latter

af 4tit s., titet titis itailway will mnake tae fai-
lowving arranjeicînidt ia connection wità tie
Agrieltural Eixhîibitiona,ae ha ad at Halifex,
in Octahar ncxt, riz:

It. Will coaray ta Halifax, live stock and
ail articles for Exhibition, nt te ordinary rates,
and taka titem tac.k free of charge.

2nd. Will issue returu tickets at ana firt-
class fixe, ta axhihitars travelling with tlmeir lire

stock, front lat ta th Octoher, availabla for re- taleteBoardi ta jmtdg of tuic rcgiarity af thte
turn tmp tu 12tla OcraLier. oiysprcdng;tultttterisran

3rd. IVilI issue Excursion Ratura tickets ta tad Licher thhealciisea-ire sts, aar
ttc publie, fraie ail sti9ngrs, et oua0 lirat-class ryttthc intcîîtiousof ttaAt. Tue Board, titere.
fera-, on Moîdt,'îidy, ctmedî nd fore, reqlimest thîcîn ta fîîruisiî full inîformattion ais ta
'lhîursday the 5th, Otit, 79m, aud at Octobar, dîicir ahlimirs andi eccotunîs ; particularly a stata-
availeblo fur ratura up ta 12th Octoitar. mutent of tua attîtibar ai* jersons prescrnt thei

1 atn, lest animai meetinîg, sut tflie psrticu 1er place
Yours respectfuiiy, utndt hotu of iuch nmctimg; itiso tima Socty s

P. lsc. original acrtunts anti roucqters f)r ctme ycar front
'fli Secrctary n'as directed ta conîimi- )teceimlir 1872, te l>cccmîmher 18t73, with ail the

sehuttrîta iteîis ai iîîeoîue sudi expetîditure statei
niente îgtîn witli Nir. limes, tutt to btatc litii etail, anîd tuic (ate. of time recci1î ti puy-
that it woll gretîtly fîîcilitate arr-1ng0e- iment af vuadi hinî ; tile %vlîoie ta Wu erîihiedity
inlemît.s if tho privilau tlloweti to exibi- tliu 1rcsideiiî, Seareutrv, 'Iressure, samd i)irec-
tors of lire stock wero exteadeti te tors b fbre x Justice af "'le Peace.I"urther Resutlîd,-Tlint flt proportion afaller oxiiibiturs, as, in theo Fruit Deupart- "remît umot drîwm huy tia New Gairhh Souiety
nient uîspeially, it would bi iCcessatrY îin lir 1873 bua reutineti umîtil the requireti informa-
uiany fase$, ývi a yiow to proper lion mtali ha furmishîad, aud if nut fîîruistied ha-
arranigemients, for exhibitors ta brillg fore Decembar liext (1874), tuai the arnont ha

thocit mimo iay prVi- distribuîed rataabiy auiong tia qumiliflati Societiestheir articles ta h iybiedy r in Picîaui County.
ans ta tise exhibition. The Secretary roat a latter front A.

On nmotion af Mr. Dakin, the Sac, eam; Woodgae s. npce fP aOfcs
'%asdit-tei e ppf o fct ries i i reference ta the last returii of thteof the Il Eînpress "frliltessimailar Aylesford Agricultural Society ; n state»-ta those granted by the othar coniîaies, maî cn fiai le iciebe

iii ordar that farmau-s in Digby Coumîty sent by Mr. MaM:ýýaliomi, tise Secratary,
nîay havo an apportunity ai cxhibiting. wliel wîas satisfactory.

A aaniunication iwas read front F. W. Moved by Mc. Dakin, secandeti by
Fisiîwick, Esq., in reference ta the Il M Mr. Mathesomi, amîd
A Starr; " but, Mcl. Fishwick baing froin

tie orîguîut 0vr Lotyt Rescî,red,'rTat tîie proportion cf grant ta tha
hoine, teatn et c nt.y Aylgsford Agricuiteral Saciety for thea year 1873,
qiiite cnmpleto. wliich tite Somciety ires tiot in a position tua draw

Altter was rend fronts W%. IL. ]alcam, et tlue close ai the year, ho a fîrlit charg on the
Esq., and anc frons James Horsts]], Esq, grant ta King8 Caunîy for 1874.
Amnapolis, on tise sanie subject. Tise Tise Boaard than proceedeti te the con
consideratiaut of thwee lattera iras deferret sideration of tise plans and spacificatiana
until atiditional information shaulti iso r tisai lînt been prepareti for tise Horse anti
caived. 'Cattia Siietis anti Sheep Pans in tise

Mr. Matiseson annouancati a contribu: General's atîd Governor's Field. Sever-
tian of $15 ta tise Prize Funti froi the al modifications wcro matie. 'l'lic acconi-
Mergomnisis Society, and tise Secrctary modation for Cattia wili bo mare exten-
statei tisai tise Clame Society had likowise sive than at lest Exhibition.
increaseti its donation ta $15. Movetl by àc. Longworth, secantiet

On niotian of M. Dakin, secondeti by bY Mr. D)akinm, anti
Col. Lauria, i, iras leselred,-Tmat thea plans antd speifications

as aow aemdad ha appraradl ai, andti hat the
Realied,-That the suhacrihers ta tha speciai Secrctary ho auuiîorized ta advertise for tenders,

Prize Faod for Plants and Fiowars bc reqaested ta ho receireti up ta thea 15dm July, ta o bctitan
ta name tire maînhers ta tartu a Joint Comit. sebmitted for dacision and acceptance, ta the
tee, ivitit a similer numiter ta hae nanîcti by tae Com;uittea on buildings and erectians, wito shahl
Fruit Growers' Associations, ta confer witt thte not hae hounti ta accept tue lowest or amy tendoe.
Board in unaking arrangenments for tue Horticul. h or lo djunt amn a
tarai and Fr'îit Deparfmmnts. TeBadto dore eme e

TIc ecrtar wa dirctei t camu-Ixorrowv, ,Friday) mnorning, at half pasi
niate ilîis resolution ta Pater Jack, Esq., ~acak
Sacrctary anti Treasurer of tise Fund.

At ane o'clock tise Boarti ndjournad. flxumrrîox OFFicp, PaovzcE BULIEING.
26th lune, 1874.

ExnmnmrION. OFFICE>, PROVINCE BUILDING, Tue Board met this marning. Pre-
25iis June, 1874, 2ý o'clock, paîn. sent : laon. IL. A. McHeffey, Presidmit ;

Business ires rcsummîad. Tise saine Colonel Laurie, V. P.,; David Maîlie-
mnembrs pesent aot,-EsBq., Israel Longworth, Esq., John

Tise books andi papers of tise New Dmkia, Esq., Professer Lawsou, Secre-

CGairlocli Agiutua oliyLiig Te Secretary statedth lat, simca tise
been laid an tise table, M. Maiheson, aiortmn oflte B3oard an tae pre-
irisa lad axamied thani carefimlly, umade viour xnanlehdse r nec

a sateentof he ffars f te sciey. the Windsor and Annapolis Railway, and
Moroti by Mr. Dakin, sacntieti by tiat lie bad agi-ced ta extend the trne for

Colonel Lauria, anti retora tickets et one ferre to Exhibitors
Resa!vd-That tte regulations ender 'wiicit wba migst'find it L-ecessary ta take tiseir

tise Society is condtîctcd arc at variance with dia
provisions of the AgricuturaAct; titat thîn- articles to Halifax some days previaus ta
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